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Alcohol and Drug Policy 
Boske Road Transport (BRT) recognises its responsibility to provide a safe and healthy 
working environment for all employees, contractors and others who enter our various 
worksites and vehicles. 

Known effects of the consumption of alcohol and / or drugs include diminished personal 
ability to adequately assess or competently manage risk. 

BRT employees, customers, the public and other persons on BRT sites must not be exposed 
to an unacceptable risk of injury arising from the actions of persons, including those 
affected by drugs or alcohol. 

It is also accepted by BRT that prevention is a more effective measure than other actions 
taken after an incident and that employees should be encouraged to seek help and 
undertake significant lifestyle changes where such problems may exist. 

Accordingly, a consistent approach to Alcohol and Drug abuse will be implemented 
throughout the organisation. 
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Purpose 

To assist in the provision of a safe working environment by enforcing a no alcohol no drugs 
policy in the workplace during a working day. 

Scope 

This procedure applies to all Boske Road Transport employees regardless of their role 
(including paid staff, casual and fixed term employees, employees working after hours and 
employees on call), subcontractors, contractors (and their employees), contract carriers 
(including linehaul service providers), contractors and their employees, agency hire 
personnel, and visitors at Boske Road Transport workplaces. 

Responsibilities 

Directors, General Managers will: 

 Ensure these procedures are implemented and complied with including an 
appropriate testing regime 

 Monitor the condition of persons and manage any at-risk individuals in accordance 
with this procedure 

 Provide referral advice for managing drug and alcohol abuse as necessary 

 Initiate disciplinary action for non—compliance with this procedure 

 Under no circumstances, permit persons under the influence of alcohol or illicit 
drugs on BRT premises or in BRT vehicles except when being transported for medical 
assessment or testing. 

Managers will: 

 Continuously monitor the health, wellbeing and fatigue status of the personnel 
they manage, as part of their overall performance monitoring process 

 Encourage employees and contractors to notify Management if they suspect a 
person engaged with BRT is unable to safely perform their job due to the effectos 
of alcohol or drugs, or have otherwise breached the requirements of this 
procedure. 

Employees, Subcontractors, Contractors (and their employees), Contract Carriers (including 
linehaul service providers and their employees), Agency Hire Personnel and Contractors will: 

 Not be impaired by alcohol and / or under the influence of illicit drugs while 
performing any work or services for Boske Road Transport 

 Not consume any alcohol or illicit drugs that would result in a positive test result 
during working hours 

 Not drive while under the influence of illicit drugs, alcohol, fatigue, ill health, or if 
taking any medications with warning such as “Do not drive or operate machinery” or 
“May cause drowsiness” and report such instanced to the Human Resources 
Manager or Fleet Manager 

 No sell or distribute drugs or alcohol in Boske Road Transport workplaces or vehicles 

 Undergo drug and alcohol testing as directed if BRT has reasonable suspicion they 
are unable to safely perform their duties because of impairment by alcohol and / or 
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under the influence of drugs and give their consent to testing in accordance with this 
procedure 

 Proactively seek treatment for drug and alcohol misuse problems 

 Assist and fully cooperate in the investigation of incidents 

 Comply with the uniform Australian Road Rules, which place the following 
obligations on drivers: 

o Not to drive while impaired by alcohol or under the influence of illicit drugs 
o To report to the relevant Driver Licensing Authority any condition which is 

likely to affect their ability to drive safely 
o To respond truthfully to questions from a health professional or BRT 

regarding their health status and the likely impact on their driving ability 
o To adhere to prescribed medical treatment 

Human Resources will: 

 Review this procedure every two years or as legislative or other changes may require 

 Identify and select local health and community resources that are able to assist with 
the requirements of this procedure and work with Management to ensure these 
resources are reasonably accessible and provide satisfactory service 

 Work with management to ensure that any concerns about misuse of drugs and 
alcohol or of work practices which may lead to such misuse are responded to and 
investigated 

Visitors on Boske Road Transport premises or in Company vehicles for business, official, 
social or other purposes will: 

 Be informed of this policy  

 Act in a responsible manner and in accordance with this procedure 

 

BOSKE ROAD TRANSPORT STANDARDS  

 Personnel must not be impaired by alcohol and/or under the influence of illicit drugs 
while performing any work or services for Boske Road Transport 

 Personnel are prohibited from consuming alcohol or illegal drugs during work hours  

 No person may consume or sell alcohol at Boske Road Transport workplaces, 
including vehicles 

 No person may consume, possess, cultivate, distribute or sell illicit drugs on Boske 
Road Transport premises, including vehicles, or while performing work or services 
for Boske Road Transport 

 No person may distribute other than for immediate personal use or sell legal drugs 
on Boske Road Transport premises, including vehicles, or while performing work or 
services for Boske Road Transport 

 Personnel will give their consent to drug and alcohol testing as required under this 
procedure 

 Personnel attending Company functions off-site or attending functions relating to 
their role may consume alcohol outside of working hours and it should be consumed 
responsibly. 
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TRAINING AND EDUCATION  

 New employees and subcontractors will be advised of the requirements of this 
procedure as part of their induction  

 Existing employees and contractors will be informed of the requirements of this 
procedure and the applicability of relevant Health & Safety and road traffic 
legislation, as well as general health aspects of drug and alcohol misuse and abuse  

 Managers will attend training covering the principles of drug and alcohol 
management, the requirements of this procedure, and general health aspects of 
drug and alcohol misuse and abuse 

 Refresher and update training / toolbox sessions will be provided as required.  

 

SUBCONTRACTORS (INCLUDING LINEHAUL SERVICE PROVIDERS)  

 Contract carriers (including linehaul service providers) and other service providers 
engaged by Boske Road Transport must have a Drug and Alcohol management 
program and must:  

• Provide a copy of their Drug and Alcohol Policy and Procedures to Boske Road 
Transport as part of their selection process or for existing contractors, within 
one month of this procedure coming into operation  

• Advise Boske Road Transport of any changes to their Policy and Procedures  
• Advise Boske Road Transport of charges or prosecutions (from either police 

or other regulatory authorities), where non-conformances to Drug and 
Alcohol Policy / Procedure may be implicated.  

 Subcontractors must immediately arrange a replacement employee (or at their 
expense, have the person certified medically fit to drive / work), for anyone deemed 
by Boske Road Transport Management to be a potential risk due to perceived drug 
and alcohol misuse, ill-health or fatigue.  

 

DRUG AND ALCOHOL TESTING  

Post Incident Testing  

Employees directly involved in a safety incident where a person is injured will be subject to 
alcohol and other drugs post occurrence testing in accordance with this Policy.  

Employees directly involved in a safety incident (critical or serious) where property damage 
occurs or there is a near miss may be subject to alcohol and other drugs post occurrence 
testing in accordance with this Policy.  

Any medical examination of Personnel involved in an incident or accident may also include 
alcohol and drug testing if believed appropriate by the medical practitioner.  
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Reasonable Suspicion Testing  

Personnel will be tested for drugs and alcohol when there is a reasonable suspicion for 
belief that they may be under the influence of drugs and/or alcohol.  A reasonable suspicion 
checklist is included in this Policy.  

Where there is reasonable suspicion that agency hire personnel, or other contractors or 
sub-contractors (and their employees) may be under the influence of drugs or alcohol 
(whether or not they are involved in an incident), testing is required.  If a positive result is 
indicated, they will be removed immediately from site or vehicle by Boske Road Transport 
representative (and, if a sub-contractor or agencies hire personnel, reported to their 
employer for follow up action). If reasonable suspicions are proven correct, their work with 
Boske Road Transport will be reviewed and they may not be permitted to work at any Boske 
Road Transport depot in the future.  

Testing Procedure  

Personnel who meet the criteria of “Post Incident testing” or “Reasonable Suspicion” will be 
informed by their Manager of the reason for concern and the intention to have them tested 
for drugs and alcohol 

All testing methods shall comply with: AS 4760 – 2006 Procedures for the specimen 
collection and the detection and quantification of drugs in oral fluid.  

Initial Drug and Alcohol screening will be conducted on-site by a competent person (this 
may include an independent authorised contractor), while confirmatory testing will be 
completed through an accredited laboratory.  Management will arrange transportation to a 
testing venue if required.  Drug and alcohol test results will be kept confidential. 

Contractors conducting business on behalf of Boske Road Transport will be tested in 
accordance with the requirements as laid out in this policy. 

Chain of custody principles will be applied to all samples and followed by testing 
laboratories and / or medical practitioners.  

Consequences of Failure to Comply with this Policy  

Where a Positive Test Result is returned, the person will be offered transport home and 
disciplinary procedures will be initiated. This may lead to:  

 Disciplinary action up to and including dismissal; or  

 Where appropriate in the particular circumstances and providing safety can be 
maintained, referral to rehabilitation. In such situations the person must sign an 
Individual Drug and Alcohol Rehabilitation Agreement 

Any continuation of employment / engagement after a Positive Test Result will be 
conditional on the employee or owner driver undertaking rehabilitation. This includes 
compliance with Verification Testing including testing again prior to returning to work 
(further detail provided below). Boske Road Transport may monitor attendance with 
rehabilitation and progress against a return to work plan as well as assist with referral if 
requested. The employee, contractor, or sub-contractor will need to meet all costs other 
than those related to Boske Road Transport’s own medical reviews and testing regimes.  
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Where an employee, contractor, or sub-contractor refuses to undergo a medical 
examination and / or testing, it will be treated as a positive test and they will be suspended 
from work, transported home and disciplinary procedures initiated. 

Employees, contractors, or sub-contractors who do not comply with their responsibilities 
under this procedure will be subject to disciplinary action, which may include dismissal or 
termination of contract for serious misconduct.  Decisions by Management on disciplinary 
action will be based upon protecting the health and safety of all Personnel as well as visitors 
and the public.  

Disciplinary Process under the Drug and Alcohol Policy  

Prior to the implementation of the Drug and Alcohol Policy. all current employees will:  

 Be given a copy of the policy and any procedures attached to it  

 Be given the opportunity to attend a training program explaining the policy and 
procedures  

 Have a three month moratorium prior to the full implementation of the policy  

All employees new to Boske Road Transport after the commencement of the policy will have 
the policy included as part of their conditions of employment and have the training on the 
policy included in their induction program.  Based on this process, from the date of the end 
of the moratorium period the following disciplinary process will apply:  

1. Refusal to provide a test sample when requested in line with the policy will be classified 
as a positive test. In the extreme it will be considered to be a refusal to comply with a 
reasonable request and may result in summary dismissal.  

2. On the first occasion that an employee has an initial positive drug or blood alcohol test 
either in a random test or test for any other reason, the employee will be suspended from 
work while confirmatory testing takes place.  

3. Where the employee is suspended they will receive their ordinary hours pay (7.5 hrs) for 
the days or shifts until required to attend a disciplinary meeting.   Contractors, sub-
contractors, casuals will not receive pay during the suspension period. 

4. Where the confirmatory test is negative then the employee will be returned to normal 
duties and be paid their average pay for the period of suspension.  

5. Where the confirmatory test is also positive then the employee will be required to attend 
a disciplinary meeting, at the latest on the next working day after the results are received 
and will receive a written warning that will last for 12 months. Consequences for contractors 
and sub-contractors will be determined on a case-by-case basis. 

6. The employee (or contractor / sub-contractor, if deemed a suspension) will then be 
tested for drugs and alcohol prior to returning to work. Where this test is negative the 
employee will return to work. Where the test is positive this will be treated as a second 
positive test for disciplinary purposes. For a second positive test, the employee will continue 
on a suspension period of six month where it will be compulsory for the employee to enter a 
rehabilitation program. The employee will need to meet all costs associated with the 
program.  
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7.  For the six month period after the employee’s return to work following a positive 
confirmatory test they will be subject to random testing which may include up to three 
verification tests over the six month period.  

8.  Where on a third occasion within 12 months of the initial positive result an employee has 
a positive drug or a blood alcohol test either in a random test or test for any other reason 
they will be suspended from work while confirmatory testing takes place.  

9. Where the employee is suspended they will not receive their ordinary hours pay for the 
days or shifts until required to attend a disciplinary meeting.  

10. Where the confirmatory test is positive for alcohol or prohibited drugs they will be 
required to attend a disciplinary meeting at the latest on the next working day after the 
results are received and shall be dismissed subject to all relevant considerations being taken 
into account.  

11. Providing this process is followed the relevant Managing Director will only convene a 
review when he considers there are exceptional circumstances.  

 

ALCOHOL ON SITE AND AT COMPANY SPONSORED FUNCTIONS 

The Boske Road Transport policy precluding the use of alcohol and illicit drugs at depots 
continues to be applied.  

Where off-site consumption of alcohol at work related activities outside working hours, 
which may have been organised by Boske Road Transport Managers, social clubs, customers 
and or suppliers, the responsible Manager must implement appropriate strategies to ensure 
the responsible service and consumption of alcohol by all attendees.  

Outside working hours, alcohol may be consumed at Boske Road Transport sponsored 
functions provided the function is:  

 authorised by the Managing Director 

 conducted off site and not requiring the participants to enter operating parts of a depot 

 limited as to duration and/or quantity of alcohol service.  
 
Where alcohol is to be consumed at a Company sponsored function, the most Senior 
Manager present is responsible for the conduct of the function and will ensure that:  

 water, soft drinks and low alcohol beverages are offered 

 the ability of participants to travel home safely is monitored. 

  

DEFINITIONS  

Alcohol and Drugs - These terms refer to any chemical that changes the mental state and 
that may be used for that effect by a person.  Repeated or excessive use is likely to 
adversely affect the health of the person as well as impairing judgement, cognition and 
coordination.  
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'Drug' includes:  

 psychoactive pharmaceuticals drugs, including those used either without being 
prescribed by a licensed physician or in excess of the amount prescribed by a licensed 
physician 

 illicit drugs, including but not limited to narcotics, hallucinogens, cocaine, cannabis, 
ecstasy, amphetamines, methyl-amphetamines (eg speed, ice, crystal meth or base) and 
barbiturates 

 substances such as petrol, some fluorocarbons and anabolic steroids 

 prescription and non-prescription (‘over the counter’) medications which affect 
performance 

 all prohibited drugs  

‘Alcohol’ means intoxicating beverages including but not limited to beer, wine, and spirits.  

Contractor/Subcontractor: An entity or individual that enters into a binding agreement to 
provide service to Boske Road Transport.  

Employee: Permanent and Casual employees employed by Boske Road Transport Pty Ltd.  

Personnel includes all Boske Road Transport employees, owner drivers, contractors and 
their employees, agency hire personnel and visitors who are under the control of a Manager 
or Supervisor.  

Positive Test Results: A positive drug test result is defined as a drug reading greater than 
the cut off levels as stipulated by the Australian Standard AS/NZS 4308 or AS/4760 – 2006.   

A positive alcohol test is defined as a blood alcohol concentration reading: 0.00%.  Although 
legislation stipulates a reading of 0.05% for individuals in most circumstances, Boske Road 
Transport has a zero tolerance to drugs and alcohol while operating machinery. 

Reasonable Suspicion would include:  

 Specific observations concerning the appearance, behaviour, or speech of an employee, 
including observation of drug use, drug possession, or possession of drug paraphernalia, 
physical signs or symptoms of being under the influence of a drug or alcohol  

 A pattern of abnormal or erratic behaviour as observed through speech, appearance, 
and conduct 

 The employee has a work related accident/incident that results in injury to a person 
and/or damage to Company property 

 The employee is involved in two or more work related incidents within a 3 month 
period; or  

 The employee seeks or is taken for medical treatment and the physician reasonably 
believes that there may be an issue related to drug or alcohol use.  

Vehicle: Company vehicles and personal vehicles if used for business related purposes.  

Visitor: Individuals considered as guests, who are on Company premises for business, 
official, social or other purposes.  

Workplace: means any place where work is performed by Boske Road Transport employees 
and/or contractors, including all parts of the Company’s premises (including toilets and 
locker rooms), Boske Road Transport vehicles or vehicles used to transport Boske Road 
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Transport freight, and public or private roadways. Boske Road Transport will promote the 
application of similar principles to agents or other carriers of Boske Road Transport freight.  

 

GUIDELINES FOR THE MANAGEMENT AND REHABILITATION OF EMPLOYEES 
WITH PROBLEMS CONSISTENT WITH DRUG OR ALCOHOL ABUSE  

1. A Manager who has reasonable grounds to suspect a problem in an employee, contractor, 
or sub-contractor; based on observations of deteriorating work performance, abnormal 
conduct or behaviour or incidents in which safety is compromised or based on an 
employee’s admissions, will bring the matter to the attention of their Manager.  

2. A Manager who is advised that an employee may have a drug or alcohol related problem 
or who observes any of the above factors will document all relevant evidence and discuss 
the case with the Human Resources Manager. Where the Manager believes that an 
employee has attended work unfit to perform their duties safely or effectively, they will 
document their observations and arrange testing. If the test result is positive arrange for the 
person in question to be transported home or for appropriate medical assessment and 
assistance. A positive result will lead to disciplinary action being taken.  

3. The Manager will discuss the problem, including the basis for the concern and the 
relevant Company procedures, with the person and note the person’s response. The 
Manager must not attempt to diagnose the problem.  

4. Upon confirmation of a drug or alcohol related problem, the person will be referred to an 
appropriate expert organisation identified by the Human Resources Manager.  

5. The Human Resources Manager will liaise with the expert organisation to develop and 
document how and when the person can return to work.  

6. Any medical information will be kept confidential to the Human Resources Manager and 
Managing Director.  

7. In the event of a recurrence following return to work, disciplinary action will be 
commenced. This may lead to termination of the person’s role with Boske Road Transport.  
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Individual Drug or Alcohol Rehabilitation Agreement  

Dear_______________,  

We are aware of your current drug or alcohol problem, and your request for rehabilitation 
assistance while your employment/engagement with Boske Road Transport (‘Company’) 
continues.  Our first priority is to ensure your safety and welfare, as well as meeting our 
responsibilities to control any related safety risks to our employees and the public. You are 
aware of the Boske Road Transport Drug and Alcohol Policy. We have considered your 
request, and are prepared to provide access and referral to drug and alcohol rehabilitation 
subject to the following conditions:  

1. You will be required to return to full normal duties on or before [date].  

2. Prior to returning to work, you will be required to attend a medical practitioner to obtain 
a medical report as to your fitness to resume your full normal duties. This will include a drug 
and alcohol test and an assessment of your current level of dependency. Verification testing 
will be undertaken prior to commencing work.  

3. Upon review of your returning to work (as provided by a medical practitioner) the 
Company will determine if you will be offered your full normal duties or a meaningful and 
useful range of duties which the Company may make available to you for the period of your 
rehabilitation. Where you are not fit for work, then the Company will allow you to take a 
defined period of unpaid leave. If unpaid leave is not viable for you, then the Company may 
terminate your employment/engagement.  

4. If the Company allows you to return to work then you must agree to a defined period of 
treatment and random drug and alcohol testing (Verification Testing). Your individual 
treatment and testing program will be developed in consultation with your rehabilitation 
provider and must be documented and signed. You must provide evidence of your 
compliance with your treatment and testing program. Failure to comply with all aspects of 
your program may lead to the Company terminating your employment/engagement.  

5. The employee, contractor, or sub-contractor will need to meet all costs other than those 
related to the Company’s own medical reviews and testing regimes; In order for the 
Company to progress consideration of your request for rehabilitation assistance, you must 
understand and sign this agreement.  

 

Date:__________ Name: _____________________ Name: _____________________ 
(Employee/Contractor/Sub-Contractor)  

(Manager) _____________________ _____________________  
(Signature and date) (Signature and date)  
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ALCOHOL, OTHER DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND PERFORMANCE  

Legal and illegal drugs can be broadly categorised as depressants, stimulants or 
hallucinogens.  Many drugs, even in very low doses, can affect the capacity of an employee 
to carry out their duties safely. Certain chemicals that are used in workplaces can also 
impair a person’s capacity to work safely and have a similar effect to illicit drugs. Where 
these are used a strict hierarchy of hazard control should be employed and employees 
should be educated in the potential hazards.  

Depressants  

Alcohol  
Alcohol is the most commonly used depressant drug. It affects both mental and motor 
function. The effects vary depending on individual tolerance and in general women have a 
lower tolerance than men. A ‘standard’ drink contains 10g of alcohol – equal to one glass of 
full strength beer (285ml) or two 285ml glasses of light beer, or five 285ml glasses of 
superlight beer. It is also equal to one small (100ml) glass of wine, one measure (30ml) of 
spirits or one 60ml glass of fortified wine such as sherry or port. There are many people who 
are professionally engaged as drivers who are covered by blood alcohol restrictions. The 
legal blood alcohol limit for driving in QLD is 0.05 per cent, which can be easily reached by a 
75kg individual from three standard drinks in one hour. The legal limit for heavy vehicles 
drivers is 0.02 per cent and provisional licence drivers 0 per cent.  

The effects of alcohol on performance include:  

• initial stimulation, euphoria  

• loss of inhibition  

• impairment of co-ordination, judgment, intellectual capacity and ability to act quickly  

• blurred vision  

• slurred speech  

• hangover-headache, shakiness, nausea and vomiting  

• in the longer term, damage to the brain, liver, heart and stomach.  

Alcohol is broken down by the liver at a rate of approximately 0.015 per cent per hour. 
Nothing can speed up the work of the liver – not black coffee, cold showers, exercise, 
vomiting or any other remedy.  

Opiate analgesics  

These drugs relieve pain and can impair the ability to drive and operate machinery. They 
cause nausea and vomiting, constipation and depress breathing. Users develop both a 
tolerance and dependence very quickly. They include:  

• opium (illegal)  

• morphine  

• codeine (on prescription and over the counter mixed with aspirin or paracetamol)  

• heroin (illegal)  
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• pethidine  

• methadone.  

Stimulants  

Stimulants are drugs that over stimulate and can elevate the mood and wakefulness but 
have a variety of negative side effects such as fatigue, restlessness, insomnia, confusion, 
aggression, poor judgment, tremors, increased blood pressure and heart rate. They include:  

Amphetamines (illegal, or on prescription)  

Known as ‘speed’.  Although amphetamines increase alertness and delay fatigue, actual 
performance can be impaired. In the short term unwanted effects include restlessness, 
palpitations, headache, tremors and sleeplessness. Longer-term use can produce paranoia 
and hallucinations.  

Cocaine (illegal)  

Produces euphoria and excitement. Dose increases can cause anxiety, confusion, rapid 
pulse, convulsions, nausea and vomiting. Longer-term use can induce paranoid psychosis.  

MDMA (illegal)  

Also known as ‘ecstasy’, effects include an increase in blood pressure, pulse and confidence, 
sweating, teeth grinding, nausea, anxiety and paranoia. High doses can cause hallucinations, 
irrational behaviour, fits and vomiting.  

Hallucinogens  

Hallucinogens are capable of producing profound alteration of perception and thought 
processes. They include:  

Cannabis (illegal) 

Known as pot, dope, marijuana and hashish. In the short term can impair motor 
coordination, short term memory, tracking ability, sensory functions and perception. In the 
longer term it may cause decreased sperm count and motility, interfere with ovulation and 
prenatal development and impair immune responses (Can also be classified as a 
depressant).  

LSD (illegal)  

Known as acid. Causes profound alteration to perception and sensory functions.  

Antihistamines  

Antihistamines are prescribed or purchased over the counter as allergy or cold remedies. 
Many can cause drowsiness and should not be mixed with alcohol.  
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Non- Immunoassay Initial Test and Confirmatory Target Concentrations 

Compound Target Concentration ng/mL 

Morphine 25 

Codeine 25 

6-Acetyl morphine 10 

Amphetamine 25 

Methylamphetamine 25 

Methylenedioxymethylamphetamine 25 

Methylenedioxyamphetamine 25 

∆9-tetrahydrocannabinol 10 

Cocaine 25 

Benzoylecgonine 25 

Ecgonine methyl ester 25 
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Reasonable Suspicion Checklist Points to look for  

(Please tick appropriate box and complete where necessary) 

Breath:     Smell of intoxicating liquor   Nil ¨   Slight ¨   Strong ¨   
 Other: ………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Attitude:  Hallucinating ¨   Sedated ¨  Hostile¨  
  Other: ………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Actions:  Disruptive ¨   Vomiting ¨  Fighting ¨  
  Other: ………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Eyes:   Watery/Glazed ¨  Pupils enlarged ¨  
  Other: ………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Breathing:  Normal ¨  Short ¨   Jerky ¨   Rapid ¨   Shallow ¨  
  Slow ¨  
  Other: ………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Speech:  Incoherent ¨  Slurred ¨  Confused ¨  Fast ¨   Slow ¨  
  Other: ………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Balance:  Unsteady ¨  Swaying ¨  Sagging ¨  Falling ¨  Staggering ¨  
  Other: ………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Movements:       Manner of walking – need for support ¨  
Overall performance of actions:  Clumsy ¨  Jerky ¨   Sluggish ¨ 
     Tremor ¨  
Other: ………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 


